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The Race That Puts Hair on Your Face

Thank you!
Our 3rd annual Stache Dash was a huge success!
Thanks to the involvement of people like you, 

First Name , children with special needs in our
community and their families are receiving the
services and support they need to reach their full
potential. 

This year's location along the Centennial Trail in
beautiful downtown Spokane proved to be a hit with
children and adults alike. Over 380 people registered
for the Stache Dash this year. Race times & results
are available HERE. View the complete gallery of
photos HERE. 

Over $28,000.00 was raised (a 62% increase over
2018) which will go a long way towards funding
grants to elevate children with special needs to help
them reach their full potential. Well done Stache
Dash team! 

Thank you to the amazing Stache Dash committee:
Kara Ames, Lisa Norfolk, Kelly Lynch, Michelle
Linehan, Marie Hawkins, Jennifer Frank, and
chair extraordinaire, Julie Hannan. Thank you to
ALL the volunteers who made this year the best yet!

Stache Dash continues to grow each year and we
look forward to seeing you all again next year! Or
later this year at Ghost Ball (Party with a Purpose)
on October 26 - don't forget you received a discount

 Special thanks also all of our partners and sponsors

https://www.itsyourrace.com/results.aspx?id=12465&fbclid=IwAR3hmWQH-rnkwKC4lLObLAjxEMGln8q4950EXb0HLVL4hPOSSqlqTTgW6u4
https://franklinphotographystudio1.shootproof.com/gallery/9579073/home
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coupon in your race bag good until June 30 for the
first 20 ticket buyers.

Sterling International,

Special Additions Landscaping

Thompson’s Orthotics

Shamus’s Sandwich Shoppe

Franklin Photography

U-District Physical Therapy

Prime Trade NW

American On-Site

Pacific Lawn Maintenance

Hi5 Orthodontics

Wake Up Call Coffee

 “Having two children needing therapy services to learn
basic functions like walking, talking, writing, etc. adds
up quickly. Even with the best insurance policy in the

world, the out of pocket costs can be debilitating.
Coming to the realization that you aren’t going to be
able to provide those services to your child no matter

how much you sacrifice is a tough place to be. …
Elevations exists to bridge that gap.” 

 

Interested in Volunteer Opportunities? 
Events like Stache Dash can only happen with the help of amazing and dedicated volunteers. If you would like to

learn about volunteer opportunities or ways to become more involved with Elevations, check out our website
HERE for more information.

https://elevationsspokane.org/volunteers/

